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HOW NEGRO D:JlIlOGRATS FARED ~ A SUMII'1ARY VIEW
NOTE: This report is abstracted from a larger document which contains
sworn statements attesting to the facts here presented.
Copies ot
this pamph Le t can be obtained by "Il8iL:_ng two self-addressed stamped
envelopes to Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party, P.O. Eox 2896,
dackson, MississipPL.
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This past June, Negrq_e8 in several parts of the state attempted
to attend precinct meetings of the Mississippi Democratic Party.
These meetings, in which all reg-:.::;tered
voters are theoretically entitled to participate, form the base of a pyramid which culminates in
the State Convention.
It if: in. the C( urse of this series of meetings
that state party officials cnd Na+i oia.L Convention _ delegates are
o Le o ted , In this Presidential election year, the . Negro Democrats
sought to insure that the state :?'ll'ty would remain loyal to the candidates of the National Democratic Party in November.
To accomplish
this, they pressed for the electj_on of delegate:: who shared their
views, as well as ::or -~he adoption of r-es o Iu+Lons affirming loyalty
to the' national ticket.
The amount of Negro activity in the preCinct meetings was sharply
circumsdribed at the outset by the outstanding fact of MissiSSippi
pori tics':
the massive disinfranchisement
of Negro voters. The climnte
.of fear that pervades the state acted as a further check. A sworn
affidavi t from a resident of Nesh0Q9. (jaunty, for examp Le , explains
that no Negroes went to pr-e c i.nc t meetings there "because it was im"
possible ••• to make the attempt ••• without suffering great economic and
physical harm."
(Their fears were given graphic point a week l-ater
when three civil rights workers

disappeared after being released from

Neshoba County jail).
The record that follows, t,herefore, (COncerns only a few of the
state IS 1800 precinct0
But the stor;;r , it tells is clear ncne the Leae •.
The documentation upon which this rerort is based demonstrates that
-I::he refusal to countenance iTegro participation in the affairs of the
><i08i.8sippi
Democratic Party is, widGspread throughout the state ; it
u .. ows further tnat the
state party; a alienation from the national p~rty
is deep and pervu.si ve. .
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. In Eight precinc-'·,0NegrOeS
went to thej-:'" polling places before
10:00 A.M. (the ,legally-~:.ppointed place and time for the meeting) and
were ~able to find any evidence of a meeting. Req_uests for infornation addressed to public officials at these locations were unavailing:
in some cases the questioners were told that no one knew of any
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meeting; in others they VlCr,:; told that the :-., et Ing had c.lr8ady bc:en,
held, dospite tho fact thnt:thoy had bee~ in attendance fron before
10: 00 A.n. until we l.l, c.fter.
The precincts
in que s t Lon wore:
~Ruleville, in SWlflowor County
L -Southeast
precinct
of Grc;~I?-w?(;d,. in Lc~l(;r(;. County.
'?'.- 6th, . Tth, end 9th pr0cincts of l!IQYld'ian 'in~ Laudcr-do.Lc County
,?'-Yfest
precinct
of Oarrt on, ir.l. rlbdjc'Jn County
~Courtland precinct
of Batesville in Panola County
~--Pr0cinct
4 of Thornton in Hollies County
In thre~ places, Nc;groos fOuhd the precinct Dootings but were still
excluded froD partiCipating.
In Hattio3burg, most of tho Negroes were
, ousted for not h~virig paid thoir poll taxes (despite tho recentlypessed Constitutional amendnent on the subjoct).
The preCincts were:
~Precinct 5 in Tchula, in Holmos County
? -Precinct 8 of Meridian in Lc.uderdale County .
ibro.ry precinct
of He), th:sburg :i.:1. Forrest County
.3 - In other preoincts, notably in .T.:',,::':8.. >nf Negroes were allowed to participate , although in ae ver-a L ea se s wh i te voters stalled the mec+mgs
urrt i L well past 10:00 A.M. in an c:'::fort to turn out enough additional
white vot~rs to offset an unexpectedly
largo Negro turnout.
However,
evon where they were allowed to voto, Negro :Uccocrats were rarely
given the opportunity to present and argue fr~ their resolution
on
party loyalty.
An<;l with only one exce ptn on, Ghat of the 3rd pr'eo Lnc't
2-- of G;reenville
in Washington count0the wha te najorities at the
various meetings overwhelningly
voted down the resolution, generall;y~
expressing their dLsa f'f'ac t f on fron ::1':. 3 Nationo..l Party in doing so.
It is treo..tDcnt of this sort which has impelled nany Mississippi
,
Denocrats to join togcth8r in a Freed0LL DeDocrc.tic
Po..rty which will
be open to all citizens of the s t a to, and which will fulfill
its
.obJ_"igatio.n.s
to the national pc.rty of which it expects to be a part.
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